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a severenose-divein Januaryof I 978,he and
David thought it might have somethingto do
with the accunaulator.Seancalled me on the
Big Island after he found out that I had given
Paulthe directionson howto build it. Hetold
me what the situationwas audI told him what
I thought he should do. After I hung up the
phon€, I realized that the situation might be
Therewassuchstronginterestin myarticle on
integratingcharacterofthe life force I have more seriousthan they could appreciate,so I
the oranuremergercyin Hawaii in 1978,that
describedas its patteNnability.Oranuris life
wrote out 6 pagesof detailed instructionson
I thoughtit would beworth while to expandon
force that haslost its patternability; its ability
how to handle what I consideredan emerthe subjectfurther. Oranuris a pollutant ia the
to be patterned.
gency. Keep in mind that when the oranur
environm€Nrt
thatvery fewpeopleknowabout.
Here is anotherway of looking at the
poisonedmy accumulatorsin late October,I
Even fewer understand its unique danger. subject. ln simplistic terms,if we think of
dismantledthem within a few weeks. This
With that inmind, I will relatea few more of
orgoneenergyas "good", thenDOR canbe
acc'mulatoronMaui wasleft assembled
until
my experiences.(Also seethe bulletin board
thought of as "bad." This good-baddiJanuaryand was in a much 661s dangerous
in this issuefor clarifrcation on the differeoce
chotomydescribestheboundariesofa system conditionby then.
betweenoranur and DOR.)
of moral values. Oranur then would be a
Sean showed David my letter whe,lrit
(For thosewho are readi.g this article
purelyamoralact,completelyobliviousto the
arrived. David was skepticalofthe ueedfor
fust, it is a follow-up to the Fizix Korner
previously establishedgood-badsystemof
theextremeprecautionsthatmy letterrecomarticle in the July-August1992issueof this
values. It is neither "good" (moral) nor
mended. Being an accomplisheddowser,
Journal.)
"bad" (immeral),but its effect is to the
David decidedon a simpler,more directap
Forthepurposes
ofclarity, I wouldlike to
detriment of "good." I hope this frrther
proach;he wouldjust dowseout the problem
startthisarticlebyelaboratingonthenatureof
elaborationhelpsthe readerunderstandthe
andits solutionhimself. HeandSeanwentup
oranuragain. Oranuris so rrnlikeany other natureof oranura litlle better. Now, on with
into his room, openedthe accumulatorand
bio-energeticconditionthat alnost everyone the story.
steppedinside. David got out his pendulum
I have spokento about it cannotdescribeit
Theoranwthatpassed
throughHawaiiin
and startedaskingquestions.No matterwhat
backto me in their own words. The concept lateOctoberof 1977originatedfrom anatmoDavidasked,thependullm wouldonly swing
is simply too foreip. First of all, oranuris
sphericnucleartest,somewherein the South in a counter-clockwisedirection. Affer 5
orgoneenergyin a particularlydisruptedstate. Pacific. All of my orgoneaccumulatorsbeminutesof this, both David andSeanbeceme
It consists l00Vo of life force. Wherever cameunusableafterthat. However,theworst
frightened. The pendulum was totally unreoranurexists,it is part ofthe orgoneenergy emergencyiavolving an orgoneaccumulator sponsive,and neither of them
had ever encontinuum. Oranuris orgotreenergythat has
occurredon the island of Maui in the little
counteredthis before.Theydroppedbackand
beenactedupon and taken on some of the
town ofKula. Earlier,inttre summerof 1911, decidedto look at my letter again.
characteristics
of nucleardecayingmaterial. a friend of mine namedPaul, who lived in
My lrst recommendation
wasto find the
So called radioactivematerial can be deKula, hadbeenin anaccident. Hephonedand
perimeterofthe affectedarea.I hadsuggested
scrib€dasmatter that haslost its integrity. In
askedme for directionson how to build an
thatit maybesomedistancefromtheaccumuotherwords, it is dis-integrating. Ifyou think
orgoneaccumulator,ashe hadseenmy units
lator. They evenfually foundthe perimeterof
ofeach elementashaving an identity, suchas
on anearliervisit. I gavehim theinstructions, the oranur field being supportedby this orcarbonor uranium,then the radioactiveeleandhe subsequentlybuilt a4-layer accumula- goneaccumulatorover 120yardsaway! At
mentsare the onesthat are losing their identor and usedit successfullyto acceleralehis
this point, in shockand terror, they setup a
tity. They are in the processef fscsming
recovery. (I[is gentlemanis a recording base of operationsto clean up the problem
somethingother than what they are now.
artist andconcertpianistofsome renown,so
from over a block and a halfaway from the
Sinceorgoneenergyis so fundamentaland
I will refrainfrom usinghis full name.)After
house. By this time, they knew they were in
primal,it cannotbecomesomethingelse.But
his recovery,the speedof which emazedhis
way over their heads, so they decided to
it cantakeonthecharacteristic
ofdis-integra- doctors,Paulleft Maui onanextendedconcert follow my instructions.
tion, which is the antithesisof its essential tour andrentedhis houseoutto somefriends.
It mustbe difficult for theaveragereader
nafue.
As it turnedout, Paulhadleft his orgone to comprehend,but the areaaffectedby severe
Normally,orgoneenergyis theself-orga- accumulatorsetup in a closetand when the
DOR and oranur from this accumulatorwas
aizing,integrating,anim61i1gforcein nature. oranurc4me tbrough,it becamebadly poit/rth of a mile in diameter.To compoundthe
When actedupon by nuclear decayingmatesoned.The personwho renledthat room was
problem,it was locatedin a residentialarea.
rial, it loosesits self-organizingandintegrat- a studentof a locally famoushealeron Maui
Many inne6gntpeople were exposedto a
ing characteristics,
but remain3tls enimsthg
at the time namedDavid Linle. David wasa
deadlyinllueucefor monthsduringthis inciforce in nature. The presenceof oranur imgifted healerwho bad studiednutrition, hodent.
pedesthe sellorgenizing @ealing)activities meopathy,dowsing,radionicsandmuchmore.
Thelrst thingto dowasto bringdonathe
of living organis6ssn4 promotestheir disin([his person'srealnamehasslippedmymind, high levels of oranurchargein the accumulategration (death). Oranur is living energy
s6| will sall him Sean.)Seanhadstudiedwith
tor while limiting personal exposureto this
whoseessentialnaturehasbeenso disrupted
David Little for over a year andwas in exceldeadlyenergy. Sinceorgoneenergyis readily
that it can no longer function as part of the
lent healthwhenhe movedinto Paul'shouse. absorbedby water, the procedurethey used
wholeof Life, andnowbehaves
asthoughit is
He uever usedthe accumulator,but did sleep
wasasfollows. (Keepin mind,thatwe didnot
a mortal enemy. The self-organizing and
within l0 feetof it. WhenSean'shealthtook
know aboutthe CopenRadiationRectifierat
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this time.) Onepe:rsonat a time wasto run into
the accumulatorwith a bucket of water and a
sponge,rinse dorm one inside wall of tbe
accumulatorwith water while wearingrubber
gloves, run back out and take a 15 minute
shower.This procedue wasrepeatedfor each
inside wall, floor and ceiling. After this was
done,over 907oofthe noxious energywas in
the 6 bucketsofwater. Compressedair from
a ssubatank was bubbled 1fo16rrgh
the water
until the DOR was clearedandthen the water
was porued onto somehealthy plants. After
this,theaccrmulatorwasrapidly disassembled.
The organic materials and the frame were
burned. The sheetmetal was cut up into six
inch squaresandburied two feet underground
in the woods with markings on tle container
indicating extreme danger from radioactive
materials. After the accumulatorwas gone,
they s€toutto clearthemselvesofthe noxious
energies.David found that a great deal ofthe
DOR and oranur had lodged in the testicles
and in the blood. Homeopathicradiation
reilredies,yogic breathing exercisesand repea.tedmasturbation
clearedtheseenergyresiduesout oftheirbodies. Homeopathicradiation remedieswere radionically broadcastto
the whole area until the neighborhood was
clear.
Within a shortperiod, Sean'sodd blood
decomposingcondition cleared up and by
March of 1978, the orailu emergency on
Maui wasov€r. Paulwasabit nonplusedat the
destructionofhis accumulatorin his absence.
To this day,I'm not sureheunderstoodwhyit
warnecessary. Seanwas rapidly developing
leuke,miaandwouldhave
diedwithin6 months
(I surmise)iflsthing hadbeendone. Today,
a SpaceCrafteror CopenRadiation Rectiher
could clearthewhole messout in a few hours,
but without thesetools, the situatiouwasvery
d?ngerorN.
Anothet,smallerincidenthappenedabout
six mooths later a half mile from where I
lived. A friend of my girlfriend had begun
noticing that she felt very uneasygoing near
hermicrowaveoveu.Ithad gottentothepoint
that sheno longerliked to useit. Her reaction
was purely emotional; she simply dreaded
going nearit andshedid not know why. When
I heardaboutthis, I told h€r that I understood
what her problem was and reassuredher that
she was not crazy. At the same time, her
husbaad didn't notice anything different or
unusualarormdthe oven.
The next day I went down to her house
with my Copen Radiation Rectifier. Sure
€,nough,her microwave oven wffl poisoned
with orauur. I determinedthisby a few simple
t6ts. First, I tried to put my head inside the
ov€,nafterI madesureit wasunplugged. I was

confrontedwith animmediatepressurehead- of radioactiveelements. On top of that,
ache. I pulled my headout andthe headache millions of radioactive smokedetectorshave
been installed in buildings that we frequent.
instantly went away. Next, I put my hand
Exposureto low levelsof oranuris, for most
insidethe ovenandwithin J seconds,an odd
ofus, almosta daily occurrence.
tingling feelingwas evident. When I pulled
Herearea few thingsyou cando to limit
my hand out, however,this weird tingling
yourexposureto oranur.First,ifyou ownany
feeling came with it and clung to my hand.
smokedetectors,seeifthey containradioacThe oranurfelt stuck to my haodlike a gluey
energyresidue. Washingmy handsunder tive materials.Ifthey do,it is listedona label
runningwaterdidnot completelyremovethis
on the bottom. Usually,thesesmokedeteceeriefeeling. I put the RadiationRectifierin
tors areofthe "ionization" type andcontain
the oven and ran it for about 30 minutes. .8 to 1.0microcuriesofAmericium, element
Whenit wasdone,all the oranurwascleared. 95. If you own one of these,I,et rid of it
(safely) and replaceit with a smokedetector
Puttingmy heador handinsidethe oventhis
thatoperates
onthe"photo-electric" method.
time producedno unusualsensations
at all. A
monthlaterI wentbackandre-testedtheoven
FirstAlertmakesbothtlpes,somakesureyou
andit wasstill clearoforanur.Theoranurthat
are buying the right replaceme,nt. Second
orantn,
had beenclearedlrom this microwaveoven
considerbuyinganappliancethatclears
had not beenproducedby its normal opera- like the Copen Radiation Rectifier or the
tion. It musthavepickedup the oranurfrom
SpaceCrafter. Third, you can lobby your
anexternalsource.(Probablythesamesource government officials to stop the nuclear
(bomb) testing program and shut down all
that poisonedmy accumulators.)
I havealsoencountered
low gradeoranur nuclearresearchfacilities. Fourth,donotbuy
conditions that had built up to dangerous or eat irradiatedfoodsas they containa siglevelsin otherordinaryhouseholdappliances. nihcantresidueoforanur. Last,nevertravel
One hling cabinet,for instance,was sufTi- within I 0 milesof anoperatingnuclearpower
cientlypoisonedwith oranurto producenonstationand dehnitely don't take the guided
specificanxietyandsplittingheadaches
toru. (And if you are inclined, work to get
for its
bewilderedowner. All of theseslmptoms
them all shut down. Also, avoid being stavanishedand neverrefumedafter using the
tionedon or visiting nuclearpoweredsubmaRadiationRectiher.This filing cabinethad
rines, aircraft carriers,weaponsdepots,etc.
becomepoisoned
with oranurwhen
a radioac- e t c .e t c . . . . . )
tive smokedetectorhadbeenleft sitting on it
In closing, I would just like to 'hank
for a few daysbeforeit was installed.
everyonewho respondedto the first article
It is important to understandthat any
aboutoranur. Many of you are building the
metal enclosurecan,underthe right circumCopen Radiation Rectifier, have bought a
stances,behavelike an orgoneaccumulator. SpaceCrafter,
or areusingtheclearingproceFiling cabinets,ovens,microwaveovens,metal
dureforthe SE-5.Forhumanitytosuwivethe
cookiejarsandothermetalenclosures
canand
global oranur emergency,we will need an
do quite often accumulateorgoneenergyat
army of people with this tecbnologycondensitiesabovetheatmospheric
norm. This is
stantlyclearingtheir own localify. Thankyou
fertile groundfor Jroxiousenergiesto gather, for volunteering for this sacredserviceto the
stagnateand fester. Periodic exposureto
Life Force. A specialthanksgoesto Lutie
these energy helds is a severestresson a
Larsenfor printing the completeoranurclearperson'shealththateventuallyappearsasthe
ing procedure for the SE-5 in her SepVOct
breakdownof the weakestsystem. In situa- newsletterto SE-5users. Thanksfor getting
tionssuchasthis,eachperson'ssymptomsare
the word out!
differentandthereappearsto be no cofilmon
Well, 1992hasbeenan:mazingyearfor
conneclion, The common causeof oranur high quality information. I expect1993to be
exposureis neversuspected.Also, the pres- evenbetter. Until theq havea happyholiday
enceof oranurmasksothersymptomsandis
season
andin spiteof all thespiralingmadness
undetectable
by radiesthetic,radionic,or any
in this world, be mindful of all we haveto be
othermedicalmeans. Only penodic use of
thankful for.
deviceslike the CopenRadiationRectiheror
the SpaceCrafter
cankeepan areaclearofthe
problemspresentedby oranur.
youmoysuceed
Practice...ond
in unbelievI hopethesehonor storiesserveasa wake
ing o lot oFunnecessority
unbelievoble
up call to our readership.We live in a world
you
stuff.
After
thot,
hove
o ploceto
will
that hasexperienced
hundredsofatomic bomb
putsomerealknowledge
aboutrealfoas.
explosions.Thesenucleardetonationshave
lacedtheenvironrnent
vtithbillionsof srams
RichardS.Shaver
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